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7 Benning Men
Parachute Safely
As Plane .Crashes

Brig. Gen. WeemsinoGrup Jumping
in Mountains of South Carolina

715 feet to the gri11 even if he fell as

fleer of Fort Beast

uaelf baled out, to I
of a tree, where

ight and most of M

21,0Q0 Soldiers:
Discharged Here
Since Last May

Fort' eain "as sn
more than 21,000 soldiers for
separation from the Armysince demohiliation com-
menced last May, it was re-
vealed by..lltaj. Marvin L.
Holland, chief of military
personnel at post headquar-
ters

The 21,000 total only in-
cludes officers and enlisted
personnel separated under the
vartom demobilization eligi-
bilities and does not include,
medical discharges.'

Of the nmber, almost 10,-
000 1have been separated at
the Fort Beaning Separation
Point alone, with the ten
thousandth man set for dis-
charge-within the next day or
no. r! "

The local Separation Point
worked Thanksgiving -Day
also, lsending 105 men home-
ward bound that day after
completing their Army co-

nat-Fund Drive
Raiss$25,A 940

minimized
Lawson F
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as the firsed his wif
to say he
ing party :
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CAPT. TUKEY'S EYEWITNESS.
ACCOUNT OF'PLANE CRASH

BY CAPT. RICHARDTIJEEY head. We hit a tree
Public Relations Officer ot the right motes'

Frort Benning The pilot threw
had left into the left

(Telephoned Bayonet) to ain altitude but
WALHALLA, S. C.,-Nov. 28-I dropping. "

am sitting here in a ranger's .He told us all to i
house trying to dry out and re- Everyone was cats
cover from the shock of 13 hours one of us who had
on the' South Carolina mountoissbfr eeCpo
after my. first parachute jump. qualified aratroope

Boy, it's wonderful to be talk- geant Gauldin, who
ing to you after what we've been was forced tojampwasough, wa
through. The discipline wa

We're proudest. I suppose, of was especially aston
the personal discipline everyone pose they'll say. be
showed-whenhe had to bale out, allof us were PROs.
not knowing how far we were off Almost -as soon as
the gromd.n ripord,a I pitl into a

We found out later we were there a minute, then d
only 2M0 or 300 feet. off the 20 more feet to the
ground. ". It sm bad weath

Praise Pilot . .. a couple of times and

hala, S. C., laced. Now that the w r o ver,
many civilian communities have roce -

duled admin- bean exer ised to obtain their quo- - g. Men
iptasn Tukey tao. W ith. 55 Pointser PROs to Lauds. Generom sRespon B
ilt with high "I salute the men and women at B Satur
nd General the post for their. generous .re-
Page 5 sponse to the War Fund and in

keeping Fort Benning's record in- All men posessing 55 or
tact," the executive chairman said. more points are being- pro-

Serving along with Captain cessed for discharge effective
Tukey on the drive were Brig. Gen. Saturday, Maj. Marvin L.
Wllham H. , Hobson, honorary Holland, chief of military
chairman; Maj. Gen. John W. personnel at Post Headquar-
ODaniel, Brig. Gen. J. Ogden ters, announces.
Ross, Brig. Gen. Gerald J. Higgins Soldiers who have had four
and Col Glenn C. Salisbury, hon- or more years service without

that knocked orary committee. 55 points will be processed as
War Fund officers for the major soon as the 5 pointers are

verything he units were L. Edith Grund of The on "orders" to separation con-
motor tryinf Infantry School, Capt. 0. K. Mar- ters.
the tail kept quardt of Army Service Forces, Morenthan 4i000esoldiers at

Capt. William Kemp of The Para- Fart Beaning are excted to

ump chute School Capt. William Joy be discharged lunder the 55-
n ie..oaly of Lason Field and Maj. Wendell poipts or fo~ur years service
ever jumped M" Poulson of First Army troops. eligibilities..
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Disbanded
IGT. N. I BL RONNER
med Recepton Center Chorus, which

ing's moat highly-esteemed' musical ag-
tly disbanded as an army organiation,
Reception Center Commanding officer,
unit was disbanded after many of its

irged from the army.

hem can Mother's Day, Fathern Day, dedi-

"MATCH
MATES",

a coast-to-coast

st. isshown directin
ve of

teL I .i ... G o e s°°Mfrrli t
tOL-U orn G esangTopnRB,-v&Company1
SNo.
Be- -rSgi. First Lt. Walter Morris, who re
radio cently returned' from his secon
re- tour of overseas duty, has beer
welt
tcast assigned to the Academic Regi
viUe, ment, The Infantry-School, a

junior officer of B Company.
rs l Lieutenant Morris led a rifli
aA.
the platoon of the !01st Infantry Re.
ham, iment in the northern France and
Octal Rhineland campaigns, and suffer.
uate ed severe bods' and arm wound:

for from the burst oft an-enemy mar.
loted tar shell on -the line near Chateau
arce- Salane.

rtford, Conn.,
se Army his
of four broth

rces.

h bya isbury N.';C41' gt. Josepli M;"This store is owred Y sham' of" ounla".;
World War II veteran. The ClaudeRobinson, of'Alanta,

Cpl. Lewis L. Snho, oVoids
founder snd sener, a native of Ga ;Cpl..WilesS.Bolden,ofI
Sogth Alabama, has recently biill, Ala.; C11. Richard Car
'refured from New Gainea, Jr., of Birmingham, Ala.: Cpl.
rtuned e liam H. JohnSon, of Birmingh
where he has serred as a cap- Ala.: Cpl. Charles E. Newma
tain. We welcome you to trade Atlanta, Ga C p. Gerge H. I

ii, of Sparta, Ga.; Cpl. Mans(with this fellow soldier.'ff Sanders, of Ceamil, Ga.; CpL.b ert J. Shryo so,
.' . . Cpl. Earl F. Simmons, iof Gre

BRA KIN#'S .boro, S.C.; Cpl. Johnnie E. Spi.0" CK~lrllllI . of. Florence, S. C.; CpL Clanc

Stephens, of Waycross, Ga-
1210 BROADWAY. Archie Thomton, of Chattano

Term.; Cpl. Allen C. English
SobsAla.; Cpl. William C. H

Christmas Gifts
FOR CHIJDREN

: SOFT F Cib Taoy
Lambs, Dolls, Dogs:!','/l'r , ,

'  
-- #= e ' Tykie Toys •i

TOYS Baby Buting

Hand-Made Sacques 0 Caps 0 Blanquilts

Baby Shoes a Pocketboks 0 Shop Early!,

OlItE POPE, Manager, Infants and 'Cbtd"n't Wear
DIAL 2-1818 1212 BROADWAY

13 01 BRO-WAY •

in: Your Clothes

Coats-Suits-Sports
Ilinery Accessories

aSelection for G. I

.- or

ie- Genera l's Lady

E of successful broadcasts made by the famed Reception Center Chorus was this appearance over
CBS network when the, chorus sang Christmas carols and spirituals last Dec-. 25. Sgt. Willis Brown

:g the group, while Sgt. Villiam A. Long (left) sings baritone solo. (Signal Corps Photo)

New Order to Mean CBS'New
783,000 Discharges WillTellI
- Changes in the Army discharge system that will mAce an addi- :

d tional 783,000 men and women eligible to return to civilian life, ef- 111-G 
1  I'm

fective Saturday December 1, were announced.today by-the war de-
n partment.

In addition to a further reduc- tercollaboration
s tion in the point score, the 75 *points, and WAC officers, 3 Veterans' Adminis

changes will include introduction points. Columbia 'Broadr
of length of service as a discharge Medical Department officers will will produce a so
factor and the release upon ap- continue to be released under pioneering "Assig
plication of all enlisted men with poern Asg
theetor ore hlen der w18 standards previously announced, programs startingd three or more children under A further announcem~ent concern 8 (C, CBS,

years of age dependent upon them ICceSa nt r, 3:
for support, and of all married sag Medical epartment discharge EST).

ar m' factors will be mada before the
members of 'the, WomensArymdlofDc be. In contrast with

- Corps, both officers and enlisted iddle of eember.se . 144,
Lwomen, who ensted prior to Msy Previously announced factors Which proeted fo
12, 1005. for'the retention of ipersonnel in people a preview o

Under the new demobilization scarce categories remain in effect. veteran, the new s
,schedule w hih goes it efc mr vide ',an opportuhit,

!December 1, thq. following eligi- dramatic form thet bility standards ' are estalishea: mobilized servicerm

Male enlisted p~ersonnel will be life.
eligible, for discharge if they The programs

.have 55 points as computed-o0 G s a ' through the es-sec
September 2, 1945, or four yeses his return to fami
of honorable military service, or U U jl J community, and hi
three or more children under 18s ical or otherwise.

f years of -ageu dependent upon e r ct§ and- attitudes
them for aupports P omaiwelfare,

Other Factors Remain ro e IPo'JUIM Following the d:

ition, male officers
ledical Department)
to be eligible for
they are 50 years of

fficers willibe eligible
if they have 37 pC

uted on September
are married, regard
and enlisted prior to I

iion, WAC.officers,
to be eligible for
they are 40 years of

cosamand of the:Athletic and Rer-Iwomen-34 point,' male officereation office. (excluding Medical Dpatmer

* "If It'..Worth Doing-it's Worth Doing 'Well"

ose~t~ ! DOES YOUR CAR NEED
Glasses-Upholstery-Painting

swea r .Fender. Dents I . :  
" "

Wrecks Repaired-Fender Dents
- WheelAligning

* Mechanical Repairs
1. Joes IF SO, FOR GOOD SERVICE, SE:

1 CA r IT~ f FENDER AND
:.AL1ER IXBODY WORKS

S . 740 LINWOOD BOULEVARD -

* DIAL 3-5772 COLUMBUS, GA.

;W. H. CROWDEF: AuTOMOBILE.: SPRING SERVICE

VMAKING SPRINGS FOR
* 35 YEARS

:All kinds of Auto and.Truc

:Springs made and repaire:
1637 Tenth Avenue

Dial 2-1233-
,.UnU. u-- ,,-u ,,1-

BOTH $69.50 FOR

Beautiful :engage mle nft

ring and matching wed-

ding ring.

AS LITTLE AS

$1.25, PER W EEK

BRACKIN'S
1210lBRO6ADWAY

.n nt Home" t
Saturday Dec. A:30-3:30 p. m., ur Insurance

the*p. original Boily Injury and 'operty Damage Liability

to Sept. 1945), C IP9)r the American Curnt Premium 120'-$0-20-5M Limits 
: -

f the returning ,
series will pro- Current Premium- $9.55-$5-10-5M Limits
y to. express in
reactions af de- NATIONWIDE CLAIM SERVICE.
eat to civilianI

will delineate, E m nrvar A
viceman's eyes,, PAP. -', -
ily friendsl and No. 2 Edge Bldg., 12th St. • Dial 3-1313.1
is opiion, c.rit-
if various prol-

affecting his

ramatic portion
the final i five W WILL F CASH. R -
isd. by many
eet- a picture FURNITURE- STOVES 7- DISHES -HEATERS
ubject in terms-munit n ts .. EFRIGERATORS'' STORE FIXTURES:

nut and ili 1'Local c i .. AND ALMOSTANT'HING OF, VALUE.
.ties in thAfie.d
Aill be present- If YouHave Soething TO Sell-

e-minutepe ... . Dial 2.4580 Fo Our-Estimatel
djastment top-delineatibn on
e.will ibe the.willob benth Southeastern T dig&4Sales o.'mohilization
istic evaluation T

Fall and ,W inter, -

Hats for Ladies
.SELECTE . . .....

Regular Stock; N'W $395-,
HATS'REGULARj $5-.00'- $7,95 :

ROBERTA WELLSina er, Mittinery Department
DIAL 2-1818 1212 -BROADWAY

ac It service, according so..G. . . AerinW5,aLegion post British* aeronautic expert, who i
Vernon and told the' Royal Aeronautical So- A n A r

isn, aed at the plished hry the use. of Winged i Lty. W ife :

roxes for the cro eteuiped.wsth a booster
1-c; Reed- mechinism. Flight would be atMShop ju Columbus

ert, corporal .mace than800miles'an hour. he a
airosed forces predicted. P

Certainly pracical, as well as THE SEAES ROEBUCK COMn-
M om y pretty gift iddos are he .leisure PANY, as usual, has a wealth of

footwear styles, smartly designed by practical and reasonably priced
Daniel Green. The up-to-the-win- Christ u gift suggestions. Fr the
ute concern of • MILLER-TAYLOR male members of the family' they

SHOE COMPANY presently is is- suggest plaid cotton shirts for
c e tPalplaying several styles for your hunting and fishing throughout the.' ind A ll chsing. ee sty, s..italy named. winter. Plaids" ofblu an..d brown,

Fi nd A l "1 .Tea for Two, features a soft, satin are featured in warm, 100% woo!.
bow and meduim heel" on, the du- mockinaws which may be worn over

".u V bonnet, .royal blue or black slippers, the shirts. Notf quite so bulky, but

t' asa e as Perhaps a bit more coy isvthe Jol .providing eltra'wrmth...e the low.Nt stle. It is just as pretty..as its name priced utilityiackets, nicely tailored
.implies, in brue, dubonnet, shocking of cotton twill. Hard-to-find leather

nn .- n--L kteirle Thi... n ;rtiru ar s ; accts for women are oresently be-

o r ... .... ... . .....

.Christna.

Hermnan Abdola's
New and Permanent Location,

Tiny Tot Shoppe
1218 Broadway
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="" "YOUR_ urown......ies-so t ..... and shorts are produced by SA IEa I V NStN "Mac" and the technical depart- nine major motion p~icture corn-0
.. .. I"ment have developed this week a panies, prints are obtained by the :I"

os 
s itmummy 

case, four thousand years hospital motion picture service for
old? - showings in this counry. " 

"

: FRoy Logananw "'The Man ao Came to"Films provided by the Red

uTheater Gunild will breathe as 15 million an this country and an-*Lo oanDinner" opansDeeinherlbOth theCrs reac...hed audiees .. toppingr, e.4t,6 09pm
SBuckle ~ample prayer of thanks for Lieu- counted millions overseas in the

B .S"tenant McCarty and her super- last 12 mont hs," the Red Cross iflshhiied retr dd. " (
*.seuthing. field diretor added. .LuJe, i.YIAce X4th, i V to -9 -P

j'Oxfords -; " " ~WELCOME "
" $3.85 F Benning' Personnel Hi,*fellosrIWe!thought you'd like to do your

: " =- " - ( 'k~l . interference sowe've planned to~lod=TG " -
MADE, .. - . Chispl an ed aihu ny feminine" •"

Want - NITE for meI only! There'll be shoppingEat esslsYou hWanty.u,.anMDFROM n "- '40. 6

j FROM . "Fam ily Style" frenhments 4n'the houne." We think it'll be ','

First QualityLeather Flots of -fun, ond we wont you to comae. So we'll

:r ndbe looking for ord to aseing you TAG NITE.

* "7"hru-out-, Entzre Shoe = ALL ONE PRICE-"

S!: Lunch, 75c - Dinner,. 95c .CAOU-SHOE. STORE fl '":: = HA"Z1YES Restaurant :::..
1127 BROADWAY- 1 925 BROADWAY AT DILLINGHAMCANON HO STRE-HYESRetauan ~. . ....... ..... __" -

J r 9o foRl ROV2 k 
reoerW BLagl7 :1u. i

WHATNEXT CORPORAL HAGEVE hesceamtyony
Sequel to "See Here. Private Hargrove" in which the
Seue oerot alerwit. .. ~
striper is again portrayed by se Robert Walker with
Keenan Wynn once again stealing owa iean yGreg

SRANGE, HR GRE -ORy: Edmund Lowe and Ja G

ia uaof-the-mill mystery ficeranth 
ooetld mi rdi

vOLANrA AND THE THIEF: The tecbnicotor versos a old

nd ew daBannnggwparttenproBagdad tu- with Fred Astaire and hisnewes dancing partner,
"lovely Lucille .Bremer..

THE DALTONS RIDE AGAIN: Suave Alan Curtir and lus*h 'li'

Oiscoll in a passable comedy.

DANGER SIGNAL: Blonde Faye Emerson (Mrs. Elliott Rooseveltto you) and Zachary Scott in some worthwhile enteizm "" 
)Pt'hy Fr

pADO Iis FAST: A rollicking and cleverly conceived situatin 
hyFrihYu~m

comedy featuring Fred McMurray, Marguerite Chapn=n W Ccodit.

liam flemareut and Akim Tannraff. All abouta couple of dis- 
.k

charged GIs and their problems. K BLUEA": THE FOUR ACES-,First ArmY's smooth dance coobo.Kenny Blue . d Phon
THE-STORK CLUB: The song and dance dynamics of Betty Hutton Four Aces, are playing, atdances, parties.* andother occasios eal over Fort Bentngonce agat.Il .I *.

and four hottunes of the piece are enough to put the film over Rae does the vocainae g while Maestrs Sse'spiano styltgs pace -thegrap..(Photo by 167th
"-Photo CompanY. AM

with-a bang. Barry Fitzgerald also adds lustre. PtCa.

SNAFU: Robert Benchley and Vera Vague in a trite comedy that has G te n gren dom from Marchlose.;

borrowed its title from G slanguage which means you-kn w- Bl u ei, F o ur A c, Jy1tesAringdo m efrom

hat " •Lo 69 HiKe or:osr ' $3,185,810,000.. ..

HOW DO YOU DO?: Second-rate, stuff with Bert (The Had Has- Ln iea ot $,8,l~S

sian) GodnadHry o el a to aei but that's I c A fe Eight members of the Fresh-

all. 
SIn lii ft r man! High School Girt Scouta

ALwith m to the Ca. held a Thanksgiving "hike'lost

CONFIDRNTIAL AGENT: In which the "Co'L. m eo AL ie, Saturday morning, trampig, e Corridor
btao" guy, Charles Boyer, invited "The Look " Lau en Ba rs, torm thesScout cabin o gSt. Hu- ,

visit the Casbah. (Wonder where Bogy is?) h L bert Shrine and atongTthe

ALLOTMENT WIVES: Class B flicker of intere.t'to GIs. Featuresa Chatteaachee River and Upati

First Ariny'us uistandind' music Creek f or an hoar and a half.Sevn Hor
KayMUM Franca and Past Kely.tIChancr combo, "Kenny Blue and the T group plans a Christmas DailyMan Who 

~Four Aces," returned to action last pat December 19.Mebrin Dal
THE MUMY CAH-Oneof th prop for The Mn WhoPILLOW OF DEATH: Chiller-diller stuff with Lonihaeyterroriz-FarAertundoacines Debr19Hmbui-

Came to Dinner" 'ill:be the mummy case shown above ing that luscious blonde,. Brenda Joyce., week folowing a bong layoffand cbude Martha Hughes, Dorothy

with Lt. Dollie McCarty trying it fr size, and Corp. Bill, THURSDAY, Nov. 29th have been playing at unit parties, Tery. Rosenberger, Amory Rice,
No. & : Wht exCo-Lab- da-nces, woT'- .... and affairs all .... Fort Theresa Ne~hs, Patsy Mye....and

Van Treese pointing out the 'advantages.'p'(SignalL oral sr:roveO Benning during the past two BeverlyJ. Tinsley, scribe. Dinner: 5:45 to.8
-Photo by Corp. Jerry Tiffany) Nos. 2 & 3: Snafu weeks. i"h'otw

~Nos. 4 : Pillowoof Clubh-The Four Aces.........ather fore .... rk in....ny post produe- Ap
aiWh C' T unique type of musical organiza-tion, including "Oklahoma!" in ByNsna.h4 &ame TheDStarkHClub ious* our Th Acse a hirat herwork n maiposth roduc-

SNo. 10: Pillow of Death"A 
poe

No.11.: Confidential Agent in here at Fort enning, featur- whic her work as Laurie.te e-
innerA, ov. !HilrosH trS'ing ,as they do what is termed in lawamomnddb l

l a 0: Whv t Neat. Corpor- the musical business "cocktail who saw. the production. She also

Macgrave?3: How DoaouDo? music," She latest tunea and tho sang in "Aquapoppin." the "Aca- 12 th S T

Ios.&:HoDoestofthe 
established favoritesindemic Gaieties," and ,Music a'

Poe-,% P olTClubusi 
Msianat 1ne Entet& : The Stork Ciub ai t a smooth, sophisticated, melodious Midnight."

No. 10: Pardon My Past style. The musiciams.inthe "Four Ac-

tob :SATURDAY. D c.t The genius of GeorgeKauffman Blue, who in civilian life-playedces" include Blue at the piano,-Ted

Far fross being -h eso l h rprin ft i fsob N. 11: .Allotment Wives.
Caaerto.bh'e Mi uhe sd t' s:- :i& The ec stngerand-MossrHartisshon at its best with Del Courtney, Isham Jonies, Was' lewski at the string bass, Al -

Who Cams the bareteSets" tirquahe but'u- Gregory n the creation of supporting robesEr a ftt Hoagland, Art Mooney, Stan+p at tenor sax ,and Frankie

properly gathering 'of Lb. Dillie pareatbynotsoitheeaseittheNoHs.2 & 3': What Next, Corpor.in "The Man Who Came to Din- andior his own MCA Band, is a Keever ith-the guitar.

McCarty TheMesruff uild'Lieubenant McCarty. Wi agrove? he an e pianist of no mean ability, and his They're available for bookings

and art only have outdone narry a t to her lash, "a s 4 & Saf Guild, opening December both in styling it is what paces the Aces all oer Fort Benning. Either Blue

themuelves in the writing at this undertook the securing of such MyPnar , the Alabama Area. throughall of their arrangements. or the Fourth Headquarters, First
No. 10" Pardon MY Past h lbaaAea a Fa'edV is rySpeial Services Section can

opbt have ;presented thelunorthodooo'hits as; 1-Mucorry No. 11: Po Dardonawhs at Rae Featured Voalist Army Specia eie eto a
op 0 n . , a. 1 :, Pilow of Deah 'The play, whose acts crisp with Featured vocalist with the Four handle the bookings, and they can

pSUNDAY, Dec. 2nd the sharp utterances of Sheridan Aces is lovely Ata Rae,. who is be contacted by calling FB 3409

mountainous and diversified a list a colony a o Cochroaches to sy Nos. 1 & 8: Yolanda and the Whiteside, is f l of zaney people known to Fart Bennang residents or 3i70.
of working properties as can be nothing otthedthosands and one Thief k hs cain. ad ga in the upset

found n anytiow. stock pieces needed tarouch,0 Nos. 2 & 3: What Next, Corpor- household of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
large production. al Iargrove? ley, of Messalia, Ohio. The Stan-

Nosy e all know that roaches Nes. 4 & : Mow Do You Do? leys themselves are the chief -
-E &r S JEWELRY CO. are- not too hard to ohtain, espe- No. 1S: The Strange Mr. Ge-bruta h getoes jibes,. A~roiisfeSGdndb

No. :10in'som e oftthncam psrweG reg. runt of the "great one's" be , llp riorities en d i--S e ts re Avai abM

.W....Pily i ...o f the .com 'nse nory Much to the rcnsternationo0Mr. LOYALTYMTO.C H IC
4.. es 2hem tar a show-ebb, they wall ' MONDAY Dee 3rd Currier, andhiswile,aportrayed LOYAL]

Dspob loueis appear none the less, houses and Hos. 1 & 9: -rotonda and the by Mayi Pigott. There are Miss ELM-

1epend .all, thank"s to "Mac." Thief "Preea, the overworked nurse, with _ _ _ _ r
ait210 Letnn catyhsfvr a.2I & 3: The Strange Mr. Mrs. curriercfilliing the role; the

1724 Hamilton Roadsd shly worried for the past two.GregoryoverzaalousDr. Bradley, capably SO AMERICA W ' BULD
I.eks h.o' she was going to Nos. 4 &,I: What Next, Corpor- played by Lt. Omar Coleman; " OURS TO .C-El

al Margrove? pixyish Harriet Stanley, Sallie 
''.

- ' .1 No.10: The Stork Club Itotos.a. tops into scenes all CHRISTIAN CHARACTER
4

" '

No: 1I: • Pardon My Past 'through. he play So mystify Fo A t(STR
TUESDAY. Dec. 4th Whiteside no and.A- "rawford" Watch - Hs I . 5: The Dalto Ride" SwftlyPacin. ta.suPo ' - '*KTr DAILY

- ---- ANos. 2 & 3: Yolanda and the duggery" Beverly Carltn and

, Thief" Loraine Sheldon, with CpL °Joha First -__e .
SSure a 'the sun# Nos. 4 A 5: What Next, Corpor-,Walsh and Doris King supplytug

.Sun!al Hargrove? many'a laugh. Lt. Val Borger par-
Na. 10: Snafu trays the local "Hnrace Greeley" Church

True as-the Moon! No. 11: The Strange Mr. Greg- and steai sWhiteside's secretary e Avesue O 11thbStree t R

ory. t:rom under that so nosey nose. Fir
R a asthe'S tars! - ' k." WEDNESDAY, Dec. 5th Al these together, with Lt. Win. D

RNs. 1 & 8: Dancer Signal King as Joha the butler; T-5 Lot-
Ha 1tC Ns. I & 3: Yoianda and the 'ticeItughes as Sarah, his wife, ___________________________ undp y Worship- Serio:Pao

$ X Thief guarantee to give, the' "Beard" 9:4$ A. M.-Biblo labse,

Inspect Owhen heuet 
1No. 4 & 5: The Strange Hr. many a lively mament, when he _. * 11:00 A. M.-bh Su

Gregory. wheelsabout the stages of Fort " -i . UKVespere Sevic.,. :15 P.M.. M W

, - : !,.No..11: The Stork Club -production opening December botho HBJUS/T __nngihTear.EE IVE[ " " - .- V " " ii.. -- -- i1 : . .. . ..-- " with performan es at Theaters.. ; . " .. 
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GeneralEditorially Marshall
Speaking

Th C4aats," Ga o Well Dine,"
0  

'The army began in prepare. Induction of

has scarcely if ever bean moreppropriasely used sivliansino its rank swe, a nd th

that when reterrin t in eeral Of the Army Utd Slates Army oet out in make itself tin

George Catlet uMarshall, Who lat week atepped the machine which mightssmedoy be needed i

doo from the post' of Chief of Staff for the defend America from blith~kr~eg war.

Army, a, post which he has filled onwelt and Marshall's success has been measured inothe

su unobtrsively, and whs was awarded the Dis- Vicory of Asmerean Arms. He was quick oin

tinguhed Service medal by President Truman cut away red tape and old obstecis, eager to

iondy. adapt new weapoussG ofwar. e was adept in

General Marshall isa true Soldier of Democ- the handling of men, and the first to recognise

racy.rCpetent i hismlltartrategndy, ial ability of newer men whe otherspreferred

racy.dsCompetent nhris e hti asal Aeia rissol eandteotn

in his outlook upon the world, and plain, forth- seniority,
righ, otspkenand*vigrou inthe e rormnce His elevation of General Dwight D.,Fisen-

igt, upnd haize and vigorousiinath pe m bower to high position is a case mlpoint. Before
fUlon dutyMhars tered el ntie taskofthe war, Eisenhqwer was an obscure lieutenant-

Itowas a black day for the wrtd when Ge- coloneL n Marshallitwan who recognized the
Marshllto nok over the reins in September,

ral or th wthda wne eman miltary genius in Eisenhower,, and he sawin oit
armies were unleashed on Poland and World ta Essener was acein s o

proseed the-point to all others.
WarI ibegan Thus, nhen American forces invaded North

General, Harsholl had been especially selected Africa in 1942'after we had been involved in

by'the Commander in Chief, Presdent Franklcn the war, Sisenkower led. The choicewsawp

Dl. Roosevelt,'for the lob of chief of staff, because 4one, becamse General Ike proved a fine tactician
in Marshall Roosevelt recognized a moos who was ann strategist and; an adept!cword inaon of :the

rarsoiro ieonstaiin n at military efforts of a number !of nations.
mnethods of war. He realized that in Marshall American Anrmies slowly regained -the offen-

he had a man who could look ahead, assimilate sine after the sudden Japanese. attackhbad caught.
and ap preciate the rapidly-changing methods of Wi off balance, and the United Nations armies

battle, and lead a mechanized and aerial army. moved closer and closer to Berlin and Tokyo,

Upon Marshall there fell the huge task of until finally the enemy went under.
Conetn; aaal ate-niuated American It was General Marohall who coordinated the

rm miamoenstriking force capable of war- American efforts, who trained, led, and inspired

dare all ovr he world.. France 'fell, and the the civilian Army' of America to the rank of the

alarmed Dewocracy Of the West realized that the world's finest war machine.

licking. flumes of war were' creeping closer and A true -ooldier of democracy is General Mar-

closer in ito shores. shall, and all Americans ball him as such.

Once Over, Give Unto Them

Lightly! The Bird

On a recent furlough back home, we were con- You could give it to the mess sergeant to- fix

:fronted with a rather disturbing problem. for you, the solicitor told us. Nope, because one

We happened to be-sitting on a large and an- turkey, ren a large one, wouldn't go :very far

cient cistern, long since filled in, which occupies with'several hundred soldiers each wanting some

part of the front yard of a college we once attend- white meat.

ed, and we were basking in the -sunlight which, You could sell it, the'lad then suggested. This

though tunefromn other regions, still was holding was not very probable, because to do that. we

forth in the 0low country of South Carolina wbhd have 'Od ferry the big bird into Colimbus,

fCommercial.) and it would lookterribly out of place on aHow-
Along came a friend of 6urs of pre-war stand- ard Bus.

ing, and asked us if we wouldn't please takea You could take it to a friend .... you must

couple of chances on a turkey which his frater- have one who lives off the post and get him

nity happened to be raffling off that week. to fix it for you. Hardly. All the friends we have

What, crc inquired, would wc do with Ohio Our- who live off the post brought their families to

key if we cvon it Oh, get somebody to nook its mess halls for Thanksgiving Day and that was be-

was the answer. "Don't you know the army bet- cause a large turkey would, in all probability,' not

tar than that?" we asked. For -answer, he ner- fit on the ovens of most wartime households.
v~ously fingered -his discharge button and we re-

couly ingredhisducar~ butonandwe e- For a moment we had "the turkey raffle sales-
called that the lad had .received a medical dis- y
chorge after several years of overseas sercice, so man half-convinced. Then, unfortunately for us,

some more friends came up, all of them.members

that shut-us up along that tack. of my tiot friend's fraterity.

We decided to adopt more practical measures o i

f contention, in order to get out of the turkey Against luch d verwhelming numbers, our poor

raffle. How would he get it to us, if we won, logic was unavailing. We were urged to con-

since we wouldn't be there at the time of the tribute to a worthy cause, to 'show our school

,drawing?. spIit (we got 1ut in 1942, but that didn'l matter),

He started to say, "Don't worry; you won't win," to get in there and fight, to be a sport, and soon

but changed .his mind. He-solemnly assured us the inevitable happened.

that he would mail the turkey to us. When we Five minutes later we were two tickets richer

told bir that we doubted whether Postmaster and fifty cents poorer.

General. Walker (or is it Hannegan now?) would We never did hear how the raffle came out.

particularly approve of large turkeys being cir- However, we wouldn't be too surpised if the ex-

rulated among his mail carriers, since he doesn't press office phoned up to inform us that there was

like eggs, we were told that -the turkey would be a large turkey awaiting us, 'neatly boxed and

sent" to:us by express postpaid, crated, down at their establishment.
This posedseveral problems. First of all, when then truly would we hare been given the bird!

we tld our mail clerk that we had. a turkey over Since we've still got several more inches of type

at the express office, what would.he do? Would to occupy, we'll close With a poem:

he go over there and pick it up for us? Hardly, STRIPEOLOGY

because he'd probably think we were handing him Each soldier boy must iave.his stripes.

another tall story. Asevery rookie knows.

Granting, however, that we convinced the mail' A sergeant's are upon his arm,

orderly of the truth of the matter, what then? We In smart, three-decker rows.-,
would have a large turkey (and we were assured. A private's are invisible;

that the bird was-a large one!) and would have They :cover all his clothes.

nothing much to do with It -Louis D. R4Ibin, Jr.

Fort B gHome-made

Scrap BookPeace e m ildPe e
On a single day inNew York Slate, 600 G. I.'s

filed action for divorce. They did not seem to

realize that the nation for which- they fought is
essentially a home-made nation. Nor that, in
breaking up their homes, they were cutting at
the very root of our national ideology.

Sound homes -little democracies" where
people voluntarily agres to. lie and Work to-

gether-are the basic units in democracy. De-

stroy this idea'-let home becorie a "little dicta-
torship", a man's castle, country club or cave, a

legalized love nest or a battleground for self-
willed parents and children-let wedlock-, for

any reason, drift into deadlock easily soluble
through easy divorce--and we lose not only the
idea behind democracy but any possibility that
demoracy can work.

In Europe there are millions of displaced
persons and homeless c lidren,- without train-
ong or direction. There-are suffering and hatred,
bereavement andi fear stalking across all the

'liberated" countries, instruction in democracy
will prove footless here if we simply restore
their devastated houses.-We must reinspire and
restore the idea of a sound home.

In England and America, however, homes

.cnatta to break up-the homes of stay-at-
tomes as well -as those of the returning soldier.

When the marriage knot comes untied it is the

children who are left at loose ends. Juvenile
delinquency continues to grow with the divorce

rae--een among " children from the 'best fami-liesA. A nation of children on the loose has no

answer for the nations of homeless children. It
is imperative that we should heighten our idea
of the "best families." We must be. different at
home if we are to prove convincing abroad. We
must create a nation of sound families if we are
to make any rignificant contribution to the
family of nations.

The first Christmas made-ome out of a

barn. The spirit of Christmas .can restore our
homes today-even homes that have grown like

a barn due to coldness and indifference. New
homes- will mean new nations. They will mean a

home-made peace and a home-made peace can
last.

The answer to atomic bombs is a spiritual up-
heaval.

.We've had victory over our enemies. -Now
for victory over overselves.

Our laoguage may not be polished but it can
always be clean.

A real friend is one who knows the worst aout
you yet expects the best.

Lren when-a smal home goes to pieces, the

nation it belongs to feels the bump.

As or glamor, ladies, you wouldn't have to
glitter outside of you had a spark inside.

ne ofFirst
corn-
,over

the main entrance toAmerica's most complete Army post.
vehicles. This splendid shot by Bayonet Photog Jerry- Tiff
Trantsportation Corps o'na test run as it left the post and beg

rail and vehicular traffic across the.Upatoi .Creek just outSid

,/IMUMO4iK
"Is my face dirty or is it my member him and the next three'

imagination?" didn't know he'd been gone.
"Your.face is clean 'but I don't

know about your imagination." Mandy: "Ah can't come to work
tomorrow, Mam. Mah little boy

The C. 0. making a.Saturday is sick."

inspection, rasmiaged through a Ham: "Why, Mandy, I thought

private's footlocker. He. came you said you were an old maid."

across a fifth of White Horse, Mandy: "Ah is, but ah 'ain't
"Don't you know this locker one of them fussy kind."

In, far clothing?" demnanded the To end, all Momma and Poppa
C. 0. Rabbit stories .. .Wuz a Momma

"Yea, sir," repied the pc - and a Poppa rabbit standing out-

vote. "That's my nightcap," side of a war plant, watching the

While resting in the bus sta- thousands of jeeps coming offthe

tion the other day, a GI observed. asaembly line. Finally Poppa

a lady passing through several Rabbit said:

times. Finally, he stepped up'to "Dn't think I'm jealous, but

her and said: I'm sure they must have started

"Pardon me, but are you lok- with more than just two."
ing fora-particular person?" Every woman is wrong Until

"I'm satisfied if you are," she she cries, .- and then she is right,
replied. instaply.-Port Hole, Naval Bar-

racks, Tampa, Fla.
Virginia had a little quart _rk T p, a

Of cider, hard as steel. Theme song for Japanese: "No-

And everwhere she went, 'twas body Knows the Rubble I've

sport. Seeol-The Flame, Fort Lewis,

To watch Virginia reeL Wash

A soldier on duty in the south- Lve makes the world go

crest -Pacific recently received a round,:but then so does a good

V mail "Sorry but I'm getting swallow of tobacco Julce.-,

married," from his alleged one The Beacon A, Stuttgart,

and only. He was even more Ark.

down at heart when he received Cpt: What Mabla so

a package containing this note: mad?"':.e_ .

"Here's your ring, send back my Prt.: "She stepped on that new

picture." weighing machinewith the speak-

The odier pped out of it atahment,, and it said, 'one

long enough to quip, via cable, at a' time, 'pIlease'."-Armored

"thanks for the ring - would News, Covington, Ga
send picture back. but can't re-

member which one is you. Love makes the world ga
-*round--with such a Worried

A Marine walked over to Zazu expression.--Gosport, Naval

Pitts and said "H'ya, Beautiful." Training Base, Pensacola, Fla.
Zazu smiled and said, "I know

why you e callig me that. his girl: "Having wonderful wish
because I spent oin hours is the time you were here.,-The Bul-

beauty parlor." The Marine said,
"No, it's because I have spent sixn
months in the Solomons." Mother had just finished a lec-:

N "l ture to her young daughter on theNurse: "Every time I listenpial osn.Ate.hehdin
to this soldier's heart his-blood pitfallO of sin. After she had fin-

ished !she asket, "Now, tell me
pressure gcam UP. Whatsosld dear, where do the bad little girls

I doi. go?'

, Doctrt "BUtn year blamse." Daughter smiled winspmely and

Toots Shoc, the restaurant ty- sighed, "Everywhere." - Wings,

coon,: tells the one -about the fath- Chanute Field, Ill.

er of six daughters, who finally The Navy is a tradit on in my
was presented with a son.

wspsetwIth050 family. My father wan 'a famous
"Who does he look like? the s a in. Al ah ie th fi-sea cai tain. All his life the fi-

father was asked. nance" company, referred to him

"Can't say,"/ was the reply. as "The. Old Skipper."-The Bea

"We haven't looked at his tare con, Terminal Island, Calif.
haene lokdtt i0fc

yet." "An explanation of the more sub-

Executive (dicating and in tle meanings of the language used

doubt as io use aof a Phrase): in official communicatons:

"Miss Jones y do. yau retire "You will show him every cour-

loan?" tesy," means his uncle Itis's gen-

Miss Jones f istfdlly): "NO eral.

sir, I sleep with Stem." "You will take necessary ac-

The big convertible drew 0p
to the cur'b whree the cute little
working girl was waiting for the iSH O U LDER
bus.. The wise guy stuck out his
head and said, "Hello, beautiful,
I'm driving west."T HIIU:

"HOW wonderful," said the F
hI'cM "brinYg me back an ange.YOUR
Tsooasquitoes were sitting at

abahwatching the bathing .
beauties. Said the aid ene, -ti (U. iS " A,. or
the young one, "You're *lucky. In WE SFECIALIZ
my day I could only bite girls on FOR" COLLECTORS .AN[
the hands and tare.

It's inugh an discharge.. One* .

of them wriim-ti- thatBafterda
absence ef. three years he 93 Brad a
walked dan the main .street :

af hi home inws. T'he first *i INSIGNIA SEWED 01
•three people ha..met didn't re-'

any was taken from atop sthergan its way .'cross the Betjem

de the outpost. (Signal Lab P

tion," means it's yotr beadache

now .'You will remember," means I
have forgotten."

"For immediate action," means
do something eluick, before, we
both. get in trouble.

I see no evil
I sp eak, no evil
I hear no evil
Boyl: Am I a sissy#

There was a hot pilot named
Bright

Whose speed
! 
was much faster

than light.'
He took off One day
To indulge in a fray.
And. returned on the previous

night.

WAC Sgt.: "The survival of the
fittest is going to make some WAC
awful lonesome some day."

Letter to Draft Ba~rd:
"Gentlemen:
I am in Class 4-F. My

mother-in-law came for. a
visit two years ago and she's
still here. For God's sake
draft one -of.Is." " '

Auctioneer "Mine is a bus-
iness' that women can't in-
fringe upon,"

Gal: "Nosense. A gook,
woman coald make as good an
auctioneer as a man."

Auctioneer: "Yeah? Well,
Just the same, try and imag-
ine a young, woman before a
crowd saying, 'Now, gentle-
men,- all I want Is an offer!"

Way down i14Georgia a travel-
ing man found. himself stranded
for the night and in his rambles
around town oticed there were
two Baptist. churches. He asked
a colored man why there should
be two churches of the same de-
nomination.

"Well,-boss, Ah'll tell you," said
the informant. '"Dey just can't
agree. One Of' de Churches be-.

lieves dat Pharaoh's daughter
found Moses in de bullrushe. De
odah church claims dat's what she

sez!"

"Some 'men can stand praise
without a'murmur, but let a
line of Jut criticism-come
their -ay a d they'll yelp like
a pup stung! by a bumble bee.

The demu re young bride, her
face a revelation of winsome in-
nocence, slowly walked down the
church aisle clinging to the arm
of her father. ! As she.reached the
platform her dinty foot brushed a
potted flower,! upsetting it. She
looked at the spille- dirt gravely,

then raised her child-like eyes to
the sedate 'face of the minister
and said, "That's a hell of a place
to put a. lily."

Since the war started,' many
patriotic pictures have beenused
on calendars but the girls are
still way out, in front.
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. PARTNERS A c
By CHAPLAIN T H. BROOKS Cha

Enoch walked wvith God. The od rnmtp.e. wakdoih 
b rni IJ

disciples walked with burningLhearts in the company of Jesus.
Paul's aim was to walk worthy
oft the. Lord, for he walked b y
faith. Agreeable companoy short-
ens the road and ligitens the

ilqad. ' Lit is like a jourmey that
need never be lonely apd is al-
ways pleasanter for a friend or

two. . -I - :f
It is so in business. Partners

should be friends Who trust one

another without reservatiIn. Their
devotion to a. commo * cause
should beunequivocal and their

loyalty in service beyond"'ques- 1
tion. Two heads are better.th e

one except when they are irrecon-
cilably opposed. Many a promis-
ing business is ruined for a lck
of agreement on the essential
factors -' objective, methods and
investment. The last is the meas-

ure ofa -partner's interest and the
clearness with which he perceives

his goal, determines the attention to
which he devotes to his busineas.
Two minds with a single purpose
can wrok wonders, But beware

of the cheat who would have all
of the profits without labor. Part- s
ners must pull together and share
alike. If they are to work to- th
gether, they must be ogreed,.

Soare we partnersinthe so' .g

cial reIam. Three great words th
meet as everywhere in our it
time - leadership, cooperation
and brotherhood. Today we-are
learning to emphasize not the

word "own" but the word "owe."
We owe ur communilty our gifts,
ehdowmentis and achievements,.

We are partners of our com-
munity, seeking our own good _

through her good. All the cmr w
munlty owes us is the oppor- .C

tunity to become a partner for .
the greatest good to all con''-t
ceroed, Make this an obJec- A

tive, and cooperation will be

the method instead 'of old time
lyranny and bossism. The-re-

ward is brotherhood, more
precious than miany fortunes.
for in such an tmosphere life

becomes divine.
In religion the same principle

is at work We have all heard of
the, Silent Partnes. Jesus prom-
sld that he wo Ild be with Us.
But there are conditions. There

must be trust. No man'need walk
through life" alonle. The Spirit
of God will lead, those who are

re for hisve the book'
saying that
it, for you
e of Love of
ours than I
ice I came."
Set

possession
ill at Dachau
ade for him
an who ask-
ft "as a token
preciation I
:ans and' for

cleaning and
u, the details
onurders. and
described in
eye-witness

uty inMarch
course.station-

eserved
in the
pc, and.
Rhiems

Once upon a, time there -were
wo irLs who got on a troop train
y mi take. One got excited and
smpe off, immediately. The
ther remained calm and collected.

A Scotchman upon entering W'
addle s asked for a single spur.
"What use is one spar?", asked
e' mn.
"Well," replied Sandy, "if I can

oet side of the horse to go,
he aer side will have to go wi'

Husypty Dsmpty sat on a

Humpty Dumpty -had- great

All the king's horses
An( ill the king's. men

Hai egg nog.

illin to accept such fellowship.
hrislanity i partnership with
od ip all things. "Can two walk
ogether except they be agreed?"
man 3:3.

I SURANCE?
YES!

IND NATION-WIDE

SERVICE, TOO!

Glumbus Interstate
lisurance Agency

Di.s 3-5871 7 E. l11th St.

Notice'Returning G. l's
We aveAnExiert Dye Man

Let us dye your :oats, Blouses,
Shirts, Trousers, lankets1 Etc.

Have you ever thought ho much you saved by

Cash and Carry?

Model Dry CI ening Co.

or A clothes 0THE1MODE early goerpose Joe$-
thae.', is rea...."

MAIN PLANT 2400 HAMILTON'K, TELEPHONE 2-3375
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Private In Army Clears More Money
Than Civilian Earning

ew bs offer the securityI the Regulars does
average man," Captain R

book
that
you
e of
an
Ime."

.Monthly expenditures for soat
toothpaste, razor biades, apd shat
mirl cream amount to sixty cents.

S4 for Incidentals
'The commissary and the pQst ex

cdange average- four dollars-
month of a private's payfor inc
dental-items, such as candy, gun
Eodas,-or a few beers.

Other miscellaneous expend
tures for the sondler amount t
four dollars a month for the aver
age man in service.

Add up all of these items an

LvMorton CA.

Repairs to Electrical
Apparatus, Bed

Lamps

Repairs -Dail 3-6391
1028-3th St.

$3,600 A Year
Ruarlar

5 year on_
evs 9'olaler- Chorus,i month or

Ivet. Moat * a
gy hy hy .s' ur
v ngs at Tribut-

as to the T L~ ir+cevothaiTToNaz victims
eget that
e.msn~lt AUGSBURG, Germany-(SWc-

)f the very jal to Baynetl-The well-known
and s~e m- soldier chorus of the 71st Division,

gexc quar le a 5th Infantry Chorus, partici"
fmedical pat in the Novemberth "Hitler

1
ut charge Putsch'.Anniversary Tribute to..

inb lrthe Vi~t 'f Nazm held at te

that is his site of the in famous Dachau Con-

years of centraion Camp Beamed to all
points'in the world through the

St a year facilties of the National aod Co-

inyan omhia Surcoadcaostinf Companies,
it is true. the prgram featured an addre s170-POUND CAKE .ba--d for titary Pollee Detaeleent personnel me

ach at thelhy the ommanding general of by Cel. James'O0 Tarbox after detachmtent personnel andi-guessbehd fei
No. Here the Third Usited Stateo ArmyLI. Left in right are: Corp. Bomae 1felt, Cel. Terbox, T-4 Fred Nued whoI

ieDepart- GnrlTucl Graeger. tSicnal Lab Photo).

lion mata- A Reqiem composed hy Johan-
,an aver- nes, Srahms wao played hy the
for living newly!organized Augsburg ,Sym- Fr t B n - i Cl endar
ithing, and phony Grchestra under the direc'-

$1,831 of tion of Arthur Pichler, a. well- We
lied to the haorn composer and conductor in -- ndwomen se Weieome to thLuemis ret
n without German musical Circles The selec- Chapel si ervceete r10064%. .. oat s lum-

bus, -ahopltabl ean oe e _.nlso

Cadremen
:njoy Farewell
:ete In Columbu'

.:FLY AT THE NEW AIRPORT *
Flight Instruction Mrs

Solo Ships ten

FOR APPOINTMENT7, CALL 3-2448 par

CHARTER SERVICE -SIGHTSEEING TRIPS Awer

COLUMBUS AIRWAYS I-m
MUSCOGEE COUNTY AIRPORT ;in

Take Rive Rood "Bus to Brit Dovid Road, 1A Mile South

• AUTOMOBILE-INSURANCE I
AT A SAVINGS IN COST- W

Present Dividend Saving 20% C
The Lawrence Murray Agency -- e

BODILY INJURY PROPERTY DAMAGE :i
MEDICAL PAYMENT REIMBURSEMENT

FIRE * THEFT COLLISION ri
PREVAILING RATES :1194

113 - 12th STREET PHONE 2-3345 No

tas

henOFFICER CANDIDATES I63
COMBAT-JACKETS R-AE $6300 I~

SHORT COATS RE-MADE $7,.0 hoa

(24-HOUR-SERVICE) Je

I ALL ACESS0RIES 5O ji _REDUCED UP T ....... V LI1

.'Cash.and Carry"

"RY CLEARING PRICES.
*Trousers 25c 0 Blouuns 25i,1

O Overcoats I&c

* Pressing While You Walt - 0 1
N/IL

24-HOUR-DRY CLEANING SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA COST

208
EIGHTH

-ST.

(Or. Blaoc
From

9th St. USO)
4/

liii

en. 915 a. m Morning worhipat103 0 e o rae .. -"
a.m• Anthem:- And the_ Giryof-t "
Loid--Hanel. Sermon: Chapnin noaiet
. e Hardin. Offertory 'All Hail the Virgi
So'-Dicl:itie 5o. Violin Obligato by Pv SERVE oiTTHERaCOSS
Roger Hall. EvIening worship +ati6:30-p. rne Auxiliary on this Postr-fteds you for
Ciiplii- Chasle CPclson_ thefollowing work:

Para ch t ihool:i M orning w orstc o c a iMo ico l D r es 
010:30 A. M. (Communion each first Sun- Gee Lfaiesi • :

Sdal Vespers. Sunday Evening.at 6:00 l Saitsists.
: P.r- M. Chaiplain ;Charlies C., Mdscher. u orRdCos . .

AtliBAiiA AREA"- -cAPEL: MoringF tirses Aid .

-se ait~A Ao u..... u:ie g cu OttW rh t1:5 L=(omuineahsnefandittn
ist Sun ayio.) ifomiiniu oe.Henife aig nd isii
non. JoisNoaw

AS RoEGaIONAL HOSrPITA- Moig Cll2008 beeen3:30 a. 's. aod ao6ai
Worship for z the. Medical *DetalhenforfurtherInformat
Patits and nurses inithenRedross

Bilingati1iota a.,m.-Maspiein Walter uo k
ceS ine. TO-. icuok t

1.ic wotivic t 00ai.im.iin CMin Continued From Page 1
din. action for Fort Pierce is Sill God-

i4Ti HATTipON,iiST STR: torn- win, 218-pound center onGeorgia's
i woshic+ on ach irstt93QRose Bowl team of 1943, who is a
followingthewoship.i.--Chapic former team mateof Dick McPhee,
S A.nBrogden

°rs
" -. " varsity fullback of the Doughhoys.

SVC-cB A TALION. FIRST SeR The Amphib eleven is coached
dorm0g Worship Service •9:15 a. in y Hamp Poo, its briiant right
c Mpny "A'hs oon. chaia c r- end, who also tutored the Navy

erECEPTIO Cto"TER:Sunday'Bible team a year ago, when It romped

Dlane isnoceicioni atlion Thateatesiover nine straight rivato for an .----- - -i .. i.- ... ..a.II. id~aated season and recognition

g, and
fficers

krrangements for the affair z n-mNiven anc ices Mond y
re completedbyFirstSgt Hen- ednsday at 6 :5.p.mi .

Hmminds,: Sgt. Joseph C. :AaSR 'I
NA L

tH OSITnAL: Wa
rd

Ha a Sindacy Masisest00and 8:00a
ittoo. and othermenbers of the contseionsaie urday"evening 7:00 to

dre, Sgt' Reagan-B. Hudson wasind before Masses.
charge of decorations PARACHUTE SCHOOL CHAPEL. No.

Sunday Masses at 8:00 to 11:30 a.
onfessions Saturday evening fromI

LASONFI° eELD CHAPEL, -No. 2:S'

1a l i i c:00 n.. Confelsions

6tnh', Sax Mn _di HARMONYCHURCHAR.A:asses

t 110"a.C't a pelr N o.°4atE t:30a.L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hae N-,ot l Jb+. . 5' at...... nd" 1:1.. . .
Confessions before all Masses.

.. ~ ALABAMA AREA:........ ay...........
as Nazi POWa. m. Confessions befre Mass.

:: r_. ....... .... . JEWISH RELIGIOUS SERVICES
pk CFL. WLnLAM B POWER 1. cEveryF ridaytevening at :30 p.

Cpl. Bayne F. Sellersbaitone a. eCohilden us scoohouie c°,nei.a

man-in the 2e7ih AGF Hand 7elAeu n LmknRa.Tissm~~ ~ ~~ Ia Inm ot ~ aa+ce is-for all personnel on the Main P
ont six :onths in. a. German Lewso Field organizations and all ps
soner of war camp, and todaylI

r
oop infantries. .

.an.iOuS y ac aiting. his dis-.i
I  

onomisn[ elee...sih
arge from the Army. nnel stcaoeditheareoneyc Ch

are.Sices are conduciedoer8
.Ting," as he is known to his, ay"m

o
rning at 9:30 a. M. i n thetre

ends lefi the States in Oct.0.th Division Road, 3rd :Student Tr
44, and arrived in France .oni O'lnRint. . .

i th lh Itatry 3. oindaceveinsievitce at Leev. 1, with the - 106th nfantry F+id n~eliralNol near, S c eaqurt
vision. He: was 'a "loader" in a Iservice Mondays at 8.p, m.
'am.' anti-tank squad and first PRESBYTERIAN CENTER: All sold
sted battle on Dec. 8, being in are lnvited to visit the Presbyterian S(

e of the first units to be hitice Center Ist Avenue, on llth Str

the Battle of the Bulg . in.CtinsipUnen saturays. ada

Captured onDec. S9, "Bing wasdan. i . " a
ken to a prison camp in Mull- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVIVES:
rg, Germany, and from there Ma Post Capel services at 8' p.

nt to Dresden until released by Tuesday.Harmony. Churh cnpel.8,p.
Russiars on May 4 1945. Friay.ervices conucied a Wiinam

!DA" FURLOUGH. -RithC an rto.aid it
r
.

Upon his release Sellers wason i ree , .a ].vitation is extended to all . officers ,
ct. to an Army _-_-hospital inmen from FortBenning to visit the t

ieims and then to Le Havre i
e 
Mens Club Rooms at Trinity E

hore heh-loarded a shp forIP church, ,1t lrs Avenue Co
:)me, arriving inJune. Folioing is.aoe aturd toaniSunda.ai

S :ies are provided for writing letters, p]
67-day furloughwith his wife,,ing ping-pongihuffleebop.rdand-m
an in Waterville Me "Bing" tIotner games. Informal party every
ect to LakePlacid where hewas i .datcigtsaiopser aer I

• a e 
:per Service Sunday. evenlng

ugned to the: 267th. LUTHERAN CENTER: icoservice ,

-AT LAST WE HAVE

ISCOOTERS • a $6.95
.'METAL-WITH 8-1NCH WHEELS.

Wheel Borrows+e. $2.85
ALL METAL-GOOD SIZE - -

FOREMO.ST
TO 1STORr

DIAL 2-2365 1006 BROADWA4Y
.55. . . EE~eee----------------- U~u

even Benning-
Continued From Page One

eems on a 45-day leave, was
ported en route to, Fort Ben-
ng fo a visit.
Col. R. N. Monroe was-pilot of
e C-47 sent to Gainesville to
turn the new members of thb
aterpillar club." It arrived in
inescile at 11:39 a. m.
Meanewhile, a military board
as appointed to investigate the
ish and determine the cause.
The PRO office at Fort Benning
ported that Captain' Tukey is
um White Plains, N; Y.; Cap-
n Cartier is the son of Arthur
Cartier, 1669 Washington street,
est Newton, Mass.; Lieutenant
ayes' home address is 349 East
lty-e ghth street, New York
ty; Lieutenant Phillips is from
iami, Fla.; Sergeant Gauldin
im Cleveland, and Captain Tay-
r from New Richmond, Ind.

aptain Tukey-
Continued From Page One

A the medical men all are out

ere.-i ..
The rest of us are at-this rang-
's hopse at Walhalla. .
We'rp trying to dry out, es-
.ciaUy Gauldit and me. I fell

thei river a couple-of times
hilo tumbling along about 7
us.. trying to find someone who
uld show we how to get out of
e mduntains. . •
Seing alone all night ain't fun,
other, "
General Weems is very happy
d especially elated at the res-
it effort. He praised everyone
r their discipline when they had

cthe
ret
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Ijun edvith those eapers buthad trouble pulling my ripcord
id I Had to let the bag go.
The.y still haven't found my pa-
rs hoit the people up'here as-
re m- they will find them when
ey ge- A chance.
We al-lost our hats, and over-
ats, hut we -sure are glad to be
Ive.'

,haploin-

C ttlnoed Fromm Pige 1op s 4ere at wo'rk getting fear
llon -tons of juppliee, throufh

assignment witnh Cnerry prob- • anly getting the starting call,. Home beantification, ndin-
For intermission, the bands- provement of the home grounds
en from School. Troops have are good projects for the fall 'and
oked up another dazzling show winter, .when other farm work 'is
aturing the baton-twirling of not so irgent, specialists of the
-5 Robert Olmstead twice na- Eotension Service assert. . Good
nal champion drum'major, who plans rpade before, starting the
l1 at varios times not only landscape work will helpin se-
,irl three batons at Once but alon curing he . h

b e st 
results.

y his hapd at twirling an ,army
rhine in a military number. Nth and 267th AGF Band$, hoth
embers of the football band are of* which are attached to School
awn from the personnel of th, Troops, the Infantry School.

FIRST-.EUS!

KHAKI SHIRTS.
AND

TROUSERS.
Also :Complete Line

of

0. 0, SHIRTS
PANTS and CAPS

ALTERATIONS WHILE YOU WAIT U

SWE CASH CHECKS ON PURCHASE 0

National Military: Stores
900- BROADWAY- 941 M

DIAL 7100 * -DIAL 2.45771"
.=.=.llEEEEEEeeeelelneleUlllillieEElUll. 1111EUE

Capt. John Graham, a baritone,)fron Richmond, Va, a former
member of the Main Post Chapel
Choir who has just returned
from overseas.

Pfc. George 'F.; Henderoon,
bas, .from, Sacramento, Calif.,
where he did choir and chorus
work.

. Invites Others
Several new members have

promised to: jotln the *Main'Post
Chapel Choir at this Friday's re-
hearsal. Anx' invitation has been
extended by Mrs. Methvin to all
others on the ,post who are in-
terested in'singing, to join 'the

choir. ew Iembers -ae lsa

-FLY-0
tLEARN TO FLY.NOW!

SPECIAL PRICES

ONWEEK DAYS

P S WA BYFLYING SERVICE'
MUNICIPAL AIRORT

honhes2-475i -

come I join the Junior Choir
hjch sing$ on Sundays at 6:30

n ,-and holds practice at 5 4t

1ck on Fridays.,

LAR GE 5011k52
KEEP H tAEATIAIR TNIC

EXPE T
Wiatch Re"airing

Complete Stock
Balance Staffs
ma -, -

in Springs

S24-HR. Service

Crystals for All.
.Makes of Watches

Put on While
You Wait

Loyal Jewelers'
1023 BRO DWAY

IOUR

STEINWAY.
On rae ocesmlona 1 ,becom.

FUlR M senary for an owner to pars
• -l hie Saiwey. Weoiae ready

Se a to buy usidSteinwoys, for ex-

. il r +dr pert r(onditioning and: later -SALE 1 I adonf0~sale, , a ,d off er liberal rrange-

snnaTelephone0,0elpi. ' ' ments. Tlphn....us, stop in .
andtll, toing eoer.

We will aaocnsider prcasig atermakee f plane!

Hu'mes M Sic
1219 Broadwayp Phone 2 2501

: ..... .... ;. ..... . ..I .. ? •

SHOP N EW.RRY'S
BASEME NT
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TOYS
Arriving -

D aily ........

ALL KINDS

*0DOLLS
O 0 TEA SETS,

8UNI 21" Babpy~
FU N 'Doll, dressed

TURE in the height
* * GAMES o$549

*•GUNS

*. 9 Books 0 Doll Houses

* 0 •Teddy Boors

* oMechanical Toys

Shop Newserry's Basement". i
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Here, There and Everything
PVT. "CHUCK" LEWIS 11-

Rumors are out that Don Hutson, the Green Bay Pack-

ers' pass catching end, will undoubtedly "retie" t_.his season.

Don-has snagged 484 passes for 7,991 yards and ninety-nine

touchdowns in his 11 years in the pro league. . George

Monger, Penn's coach, usually directs his team from the

bench dressed in regulation football togs but changed to civ-

vies -for the Columbia game... • Reports from the Naval

Academy are that if Oscar E. Hagberg, Navy coach, returns

to Sea duty, his successor will not be named until aftdr the

first of the year..._. Sid Luckman moved ahead of Sammy

Baugh a week ago in the passing department of !pro football.

Each has completed 96 passes but Luckman's tosses have BACK JOHN]

been good for 133- more yards and ten touchdowns as com- j- (NotreI

pared with Baugh's seven... . Indiana 
s 

win over Purdue

gave them their first Big Ten crown in the history of the con-

ference and should be a good dividend for Coach Bo McMil-

lian on his ten year $95,000 coaching coitract . ". Hal New-

houser, Detroit's pitching sensation, won the American
League most valuable player award for the second time in

two years. He is the only player to win the award two years

in succession since Jimmy Foxx was so honored by the base-

ball writers in 1932-33. . .. • While in the Senior circuit, Cub

first sacker Phil Cpvaretta,.won the writers' award.. .ll

eyes will be on Gilbert Coan, rated the No. 1 minor league

player coming up to the Washington Senators next season.

Also Dick Sisler who is expected to give Ray Sanders

stiff competition for the first base, assignment on the St.

Louis ICardinals. .. Steve Van Buren of the Philsdelphia

Eagles and a star halfback at Louisiana Sate before going to
the play for pay circuit, never -wore socks until he reported

to the Eagles.-.. . It wasn't surprising to this department

when rmy didn't receive a bid to the Rose Bowl ... One

group of West Coast enthusiasts wanted to pick an all star

tear'mrom the conference clubs to play Army so that the

. Westerners could get a look at the powerfulArmy: team..

Alabama's bowl history, you might say, is running over with

gravy or $$$$. . • . The Crimson Tide has played in eight

bowl games and this year's trip tothe Rose Bowl will be the
ninth bowl game in 20 years.. .. The Chicago Cubs are giv-

ing Hank Borowy $20,000 plus next season. . ... Joe DiMag-
gio signed. last week for his pre-war salary of $42,000 with

t 1he Yankees.-.•"The third time i a charm" proved so for 1945-46 PROFS

the "Big Three" of the Yankees. Larry MacPhail Dan Top- School. From lef

ping and Del Webb were successful on their third attempt to H. G. Peabody,
' . +],.a ,T V... V c,,b Plans are under way to-have Greer, ceter; L

baseball represented at the 1948 Olympics. . Of the previ-
ous four unbeaten major football teams, only Army, Okla-

n For

Officers and Enlisted Men

SBATTLE JACKETS.'
* Also Pink, Green and 0. D. Serge

TROUSERS i f
"Beaver Short Coats

Classy ,Clothes Shop-
. . 1035 BROADWAY

NOVx. 301h
AT

Souther
! anor -

ALL NEW FLOOR S W
ALL-STAR

STARRING
6 EDDIE BLACK •

RIOTOUS C MEDIAN - EMCEE AND IMPRES-
$1ONIST. IDIRECT FROM EL MOROCCO, MON-
TREAL, CANADA.

* KATHLEEN DENNIS 0

LOVELY LADY OF SONG:WITH A DYNAMIC PER..
ISONALITY '*- :APPEARING AFTER A RECORD

BREAKING ENGAGEMENT AT THE "EVERGLADIS
SUPPER CLUB."

* JOHNNY CONRAD *
DANCING STAR OF THE CURRENT

BROADWAY HIT, "MEXICAN HAYRIDE"
0 FELICIA SHAW .

-WHIRLWINDACROBATICSENSATION!

02 FLOOR SHOWS NIGHTLY-9:30 AND 11:30
a CONTINUOUS DANCING-MUSIC BY-
RUDY BUNDY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

O FOR AN EVENING OF FUN, COME TO,

Southern Manor

Wheeler Leath Determined- .1
Continued From PageI

Wheeler LeathI turned the tide and brought vic-ber tory to the Doughboys. With
second dawn and two to go on the
Army 42, Gussie got in the middle
of a Flier handoff play, tadng the
ball out of he hands of a Navy

0fTPS~ n maoandw streaked 55 yards for
the winning. marker. Hecht again-P Q it converted. r

Johnson Intercepts
One good reason why, opposing The Fliers fought back des- of

qsintets will find The Parachute peretely in the final period, driv-
School's basketbal team hard to ing to. the Benning 15, but an
handle this season is their center, interception of a screen pass by l
Wheeler Leath, one of the' few Tackle Clyde Johnson, former w
holdovers from last year's squad,. All-American, stopped the marcha

Lieutenant Leath. former All- which-had covered 63 yardo.
American center from the Uni- Another interception this one
versity of Alabama, averaged by Craft, halted the final threat cc
better than eleven points a game by the NAS eleven.
for the -Paratroopers last season. r Doughboy Threats v(
The towering, blue-eyed blond Two Benning threats .were
center hits the net with amazing squelched by the staunch NAS
accuracy. line in the second quarter. A pass cc

Also Foothallet interception by Halfback' Jeff bc
The athletic feats of Leath are Burkett, who returned 20 yardn; fi

not confined to the hardwood gave the Army a first down on
court -alone. Sports fans in Ala-the HAS 18. But Bensing was le
bama'still remember him for his tossed back to the 32, and had to to
stellar end play on one of Coach past. Shaty afterward, a.cc- h
Frank Thomas' varsity football covered fumble gave the Dough- at
elevens. In' addition to holding boys another chance on the Navy
down an end position for three 17. Again the. Army lost ground,
years, Leath played left field on and a fourth down field goal at-
the baseball team at his alma tempt by Hecht from the 24-yard f
mater. line was wide.

Known[ by all Fort Benning Two terrific pressure kicks by m
court fans last season for his Burkett, traveling 60 yards and t
cool-headedness and ability to 74 yards, pulled the Army out of w,
shoot accurately with eitherhand tight spots. Craft was the stand-
from off-balance positions, Leath out back for Benning, along with
is a master at evading, opposing Burkett and Cenci. E
guards who attempt to blockhis el eun
one hand tip-in shots. His smooth Fcr esso Positino 0B PLSE ti
court play under pressure spark- Willard LE Bishop

gar Mc-usnoe LT Walse
ed a surprising number of garrOU,ic In W0kcca

son, finishes for last year's Para- cherry C (C) Dubis
chute quintet. corum (c) R B. Jones

Wagoner RT BraySpahn • LE. G.iOese
"Let's go," bawled the tpkick Burnett "QB q uepe

to a straggling rookie; "do. you Esten usL nchwall
Craf . RE cHunsinger

know what happens to slow-McPhee Fa. ntzScore by .periods:
pokes like you in combat?" Bennmg........0770-14

i N Bs ....... ................ 0 o 7 0-7
Roolkie: "Sure. They get, there Sroring: Benning--craft, Gussi. Point

after touchdown, Hecht s. NAB--Gese.after, the battle is -allaver." Point after touchdown, Tinons.
Sus,-enn-Hecht, Pawlowski, Har-JohnsoninC os. Cnci,

girl is drunk when shefeels e' BurkettC F
e
rrara; NAs--AnI-'

I upO'Quinn, Akra.Hnn iso n.
sophisticated but can't pronounceForbes, 

B o
yter, Lesher,Pe uss. Isne.

ii. Wright. Tmmons,. ougl, apice, Sin-
patrick, Trotter.

homa, A, & M.- and Alabama remain after lastweek's games.

Virginia. dropped to-Maryland after running their winning

streak to 25 games. . . . After the Doughboys' win over

Jacksonville' Navy we are hoping for a good home perform-
ance against Fort Pierce ;next Sunday.. . . To carry on the

tradition of picking the winners I like.. :Army over Navy...

Alabama over Mississippi State...Notre Dame over Great

Lakes.. Georgia over Georgia Tech....

ARMY OFFICERS
Personal Property All Risk Policy

The most complete protection you con gel

for your personal property.

EVERYTHING IS PROTECTED.
Anytime, Anywhere, Any Cause.

JEFFERSON .-COMPANY,
S Insurance -Loans- Real Estate -

405 Flowers Bldg. .,Phone5554

Profs Trounce
Fliers,.11 to38,
n Cage*0pener-
Thne men's basketball season got
ffto a rip-roaring start at Fort

onoing Tuesday night whena
arge and responsive crowd
iatched the Academic Regiment
roi hand a 71-38 lacing to the
isiting Robins Field Fliers in a
eturn match at the Post Gym.
The Fliers, gamely seeking re-
enge for their 45-29 defeat at
he hands of the Academics in Ma-
on two weeks ago, put up a stub-
orn 19-11 fight in the exciting
rot period. But the Prets un-
oshed a well-coordiqated assault
o widen the margin to 36-17 at
alftime and to 52-24 by the end
f the third stanza.
The Air Corps men made a de-
emined last-ditch stand in the
ourth quarter, but the Profs' mo-
entum carried them _crashin
rpugh to thcir fifth spectacular
in: in as many starts.,
Brightest-star of the night we
d Beisser, ex-Creighton pivot-
nan, who poured 28 . point
hrough the hoop while sparking

DR. E. A. DAVIS.
Dog and Cat Hospital

Complete Hospital Service

Batblng and Grooming
1006.-13th St. Dial 8871

the Academics through the firstthree quarters. Joe Loisel gave
the'crowd, Iwhich 'followed him
with Opes odmiration at Benning
last year, another exhibition of
sterling floor-work as he sank i0
points for the winners.

Tennhssee's John Greer. also
drew welI-earned plaudits as-he
registered 10 points in a personal
sortie in the last few minutes of

it play.The Fliers were paced by fight-
a ing ."Staff": Kelley, their super-

charged forward from Kentucky
university, who accounted for 16

markers, and Joe Byrnes, whose
P long rifled shots netted him eight
a tallies.'

i4(

ala
I P(. . RESENTSi '

." LOU VOGEL "?
e,£ Foremost Master of Cere-,

. monies, Brought Back by l
g9 ( Popular Demand"
x" ( CAROL HORTO)N

Senso ional Personality "

s "MARK and =MARSHA.
s Superb Balance Team

g9 , CORRINE DECOa
K Broadway Torch Singer

and His Popular-OrchestraDELIICIOUS STEAKS .

SO. FRIED CHICKEN }

******* *

We Make

BATTLE JACKETS
FROM. YOUR. OLD. BLOUSE.

With A Guaranteed Fit.

By Expert Tailos

We Also'Do Any Other Kind of Military Alterations

1026 BROADWAY

VISIT 'OUR STORE
and see ur new shipment of

T re.n.ch Coats
... 'WITH .

,Wool; Removable Lining

~3995'

AlsO iCpmplete Stock. -Of

Elasticue Uniforms
Pink Pants abordine
Shi s and Mackinaws

c4'Heodquarters for HICKEY-FREEMAN UNIFORMS:

10FFLIN& GREEN TREI

SQUAD-These are the hays who are doing the baskeball chores for the Academic Regiment ofI
ht the Prof cagers are (front row): Dave Hendrix, guard; Ed MeNamara, forward; Joe Lolelc,,o
Guy Crawford, guard; Nick Vulcan, forward; (back row): Charlie Sniffli, guard; CWyde Lttlefield,
, forward; Ed Beisser; and Don Butler guard. (Signal Lab Photo)

UjU
U!

KURT LOEB
Upholstering

518 12th St. Tel. 3-4281



Tigers Trounce Ft. a
_To MeetAlabama A&M Saturd
Benning Eleven 1Keeps
Jinx-OflInfantrymen BFinal F

BYBYNSBBY SGTARTHUR C. SEARLES JAX NAVY.DOUGHBOYS.They're expectig 12,000 .plus to b Y S

The Reception Center Tigers' jinx continued to hover;_a every niche of Doughboy Stadium this Sunday tribute Aa A

over the Ft. McClellan Eagles as the Benning eleven defeat-Coach B e n for thr 147 overJ Tatum's tion Center Tigers

d the Infantrymen 12 to 0 on Ft. McClellan's Athletic Fieldh y touted and hereofore Ionce beaten iacksonvitie Fliers at th night inthe final 

last Sunday afternoon, before a large GI crowd. It was the Navy's home field last Saturday. game which begins

third time this season that Ft. McClellan felt the might of pearance of a Rece
th Tgesgongdon n efateah im teyme. And it will bea fitting gesture indeed, for the Douljhbo'cer- that'-the rapid do;

An almost entirely new team ,tainly deserve it. Personally, we're climbing aboard Bill Meeks Centerhfrom dfieldis

rAprnsented the Eagtes against the'rDavis.nReceptionC tia andwag0n and picking an inspired Benning -aggregatibn to stop expected to wines

teption Center in Sunday's bat-center, performed well both, on de- Jhonny Lojack and the Fort Pierce Amphibians a nd rovonges a 14.3 amazing record co
tle Ft. McClellan thwarted fivelfense-and offense, deefeat of three weeks ago. Shoutd the ougs accomplish this and won 30 games and

scsrncsthretsitnthet hal hi Eagles Fight Fiercers , so . go onto, defeat McClellan, again, the following Sunday they would ized two seasons a
hold the Reception. Center Tigers! Do s hthei .te r c -
hi a scoreless tie in 'that perioriod. Dp-.have ., los 4,4and tied 1 record against some of te country's Those

Edwin Smith, Tiger' gr at hal- Clellan Eagles fought fiercely to have a wonlot4,and tied 1 reoIrdrsa s ne of roblem willsee a scrappy t
hack t, pu Tonanaermisplreay du- hstave off detest Ernest Wiuams, !top service teams, and coupled with the changing pen o le mw see srappy Sback, put on an aerial displaydur- savoffdfa. E hnhst ac

ing the second halt of the game ,who thrilled many with his the coacing stuff has had to face that wouldn't be bad. lion Center soldiers. C

that produced the Reception Con- curate passing for the Reception!,

trt two touchd No con- Center lhst season, tried to sinl' The story of how-the Doughs tripped a team that had rusted obsn .& head mentoc

seres with his former Morehouse his former teammates with aerial!them" three week before can be told t, "Three Litle Words," to wit: nary at Alabama S1

College. teammate End Maurice bombardments for the tafantry-i
Moore for the scores. The firstimen. LieutenantSio heror e the terrific line play. Then to cap'the climax a linen'an scored the win- has his -team ready fc

tally came in the third period when brunt' of the Eagles' attack and ning fourth quarter touchdown; the gentleman i i 
name, Maor Mike Fostte firstime at

tor took a se~ -r f pass ircughtnthe fans to their feet with .usie; the play. somewhat unusual we must agree. Here's what for Saturday's game.rd oreoocaep.,-happ.o " .. oaasin e ned- Jaksovile ad.... . . 'ntheDoghby. -yrd.in• alight, fast team wi

in- 1th end cone. The final -point-Iafn u-ako ositr
iemaxed 0n 5-ya drive cnplion. The work of Pippins, happenedsJachsonville had the ball as the Doughboy 45-yard line. arigs Tea wdor a ioOlen , 

' tics Teullog

whichMoire snagged S i & t.ain.i nd Nankiss on Ft Me- O n the first play from scrimmage Caleb Martin, reinstated at tackle, by the "oB college.iMoore sna and Hankins on..ew 
bysthn "n's 

- -- ,ie, , .

yard pass hi cross the goal tine Clellas's line deserves praise. Thq binold position, broke through to hit the ballhandling quarterback makes the players'"g

tnandingSup. Atird touchdown play of both teams was h ndi-

made hy Moore an a beaatifuliiass Capped by the officiating of foou in the Jan•Navy T-formation hard, enough to make the, ball squirt for the "Alma-mater'

completiontano runninf py, ,good enlisted, men assigned to Fort out of-his hands... Mike Gussie, coming thrpugh from hip guard Tigers Are Fai

for l ya ..r ...w.a ullified by an McClellan who apparently were p so, pi ke the ball out with the aid of some enter the fray asec vo

ofide -penalty against the Reep- "rusty" on the football rules. Lt.psition..icket of the aireandtvo

ion eer. Fullback Roscoe Roland E. Bing, Tiger coach and beautiful down field blocking galloped some 50 -ards for the a cy. "bulpups" out of t

Browns fumble recoveredby M - LtI Warren E. Allen. Eagle mentor Hecht converted and the Doughs assumed their winning 14-7 margin. hae won E lsCielan o itsiut ur- I -have won their last

Ci sano ig oal line cut off as- straightened the officiats otdr

other Tiger score. Roth Reception ing the halt-time intermission aodl The Doughboys scored. first, aided by some sify headwork by and would like sal

C'-nter atte'mpted conversions their work improved for the re-!;the Professor himelf, Bill Meek, who played moot of the game as then to close the se

failed;EdwioSmithrdidn't hold on noor of tne game. e ' terback.bAIt h g bvictory. CoachBing%
±oan ' porten Ss hilen.p O ciine onite game. O e Loffensive quarterback After Mike Spann had intercepted a Navy Coaches .,Franklyn

Browns plare-kick was wide.; More s.c soe aeriat and returned it to the Jacksonville two-yard line, Meek James Gardnse rre

Smith. Brawn. Alternate M." LGcB r_ ' -- rosignaled Cenci into the ball game. Just about everybody including by-another colleget

Porhy Smithand Po coo BrownC,akins othe Jacksonville team expected the former Penn Stater in a series oflin the season, so the c

alternating at fullhackso the Tigernre., T 5Hawkin splunges is . a attempt to score. But Meek croso them up beauti- has been carrying ti

niepcahdthogoh ale*Gie E Jesse, through strenuous phi

lineup crashed through theEagleiin 0 stfullyandcalledapass. Estenik to Craft, which worked perfectly-aration.

frvard wall to spark the Recep- Hrson n" oti l n " a 
acation.

ion Center's ground attack The silutlr L wihtHecht .converted and the Doukhs led, 7-(. The Reception Con
Tiges mde 1 fist dwns-aganst13. mit FE imsof the Fort McClellar

Tigers made 15 first downs Substitutes;Reception enter-Banks, The ;half ended just that way, but in the third period Jackson- ty banged up. AlthMo

for the Eagles Leo HarrisonWason.BurrellHawkins. L Brown.Mor-
caugthsera passes.to 0 l10 € i theci i Thonpo. rlin een. E. wnimville' got the mode!-T rolling and scored, on a long pam, with Tim- score does not show

caun gsevera e passeTshinteIri.Thompsoi. lreeno.d W.si. outclassed the Infant

ground. gaining.GeorgeThompsoyHdrdidacn.i.iBrtte.Cl b er1 and-jix, on.mons converting to tie the game at 7-7.Jeff Burkett s booming the McClellan Eagle

verensdonidFrtliennng. Jeohn r isl W ino nOlino a. rown. par-.
unts the rest of the third quarter staved off repeated Navy thrusts "9ad" and when the

e
,.during strictly defensi period. i ers theyuhit them

Rylerp Ftye a wh le f a mesti n 
were no seriousi'mur

End Lon Di.aines, Tackles Claud"0a- IRISH GIRLS CRY AS Then came the last period and Gussie's own" version of now so' the Tigers will be i

Watson, James W. Barnes, Haw- 50 MARINES SHOVE OFF you've gat it, now you haven't, now.I've got it and thatll be 13-7, for the game.

tharno Lee, and Ronnie ColberitaleDazl.G
andrGuareeSam Cade Richmond LONDON DER Y, Ireland thafik you; Hetch's conversion, and a winning 14-7 count. TRazzle-Dazzle

an uad 
The Benning lads

Burvell and Jesthaco Green broke (ALNS)-Two hundred tearful 0 few tricks up the

through to throw Eagle backlield Irish girls gathered at the railroadA ot Il sleeve which theyh

men for long losses.Ft. lMoClel- station here to bid. tearfult good- BOWL'eTALK-Newta -w ill beonotheeyRed0andllWhit12n'son 
the Red and White

tnsnet yardage gainaed- from byes is the hist contingent of U. S. hams has cleared somewhat the lock'horns with, the Loogheirns for Nuntsville. Thos

ncrimmage wa 31 yards., Reynods Marines is leave here. Each of. mist that hovered, around the of the University aofTexas. who, rausle, dazzle, sori

tae 200 girls insisted she was tfhere .. w-you-don'l style

to say goodbye to "her" boy friend various;Bowl all ever the at this writing have a strangle- sethin game Satine
... u. - th goere "er bo y Mries n ir ..... 

a.srangle- 
-ee 

ti.. .. .... tu

Fir m.. l--b incther werc oily sa Marines sounntr--ys accepting a Rose hold on the Southwest crown. " The lamed'334 A

ir'a frES erS is the- contingent-and none of Bowl nomination, let's look Talk has been essenating out of Forces Band, under
them were talking for publication.n de M s a M- vide music during I

Establiased Sioce. 19081 This group had been guarding d;adseIwecntdA Mmiht ugts -am vemscdrngl

the Marine radio station near Lo
n

- termine Just who'll convert Holy Cross engagement in the furnish the' half-tim

One of the South's donderry since the main body of where come New Year's Day. Orange Bowl Miami dropped mont.

Nationally Known troops tf here.. is August,.9. Well, we fear It goes witho by Georgia 27-21 for Its only

Restaurai.t AVAILABLE-NW o saying that thrice beaten South- defeat runs. again a-Peom

RecosedingsaByp erits California. tWahingfan, beaten :-only-by TempleBowl
Fine Dining Rooms Dizzy Giltespie .Morris Roces Sun Diego. Navy, and St. 'Should this .materialize we have
We Prepare Food sod erald Clark HarYs) will reseive the West left the,*Sun Bowl Ahteh i B e e

to Carry, Ouseand other pop larartists -Coast*Conference's bid to defend find. New Mexico entertaining

'THE RECORD SHOP the laurels of the West against Temple, Penn IState. Michigan-

Phone 9149. 1544~Be~odp " [Gilmer and the rolling Crim- State, Virginia, or Clemson. The By J0
Kaans.aaU... son Tide provided they- hurdle '-Ivy League an theBig Ten, of JO-8IJ C

UCLA again in ther -season's course, can't accept even though

a finale Saturday. It's things they have some likely candt- The rampaging R

... .like that that made the Sugac dates. Neither! Army or Navy Academic Regiment,try School, overwhelfoteoJ. ou Bowl ls6m as the best game of will be allowed to play a -post- tey General Hospital

ST I theday For,. as we see t,he season game which leaves Ala- Fd aers' nigh. tR 1 i N-, l -Y OUm m v combinition of -Aklahoms A bama .and Oklahoma A. and M.: last Friday night.
The winners tookI

a-andM Hand St. Marys that will as the only two undefeated two goals'in the ope

a. c omprise the menu at New Or- teams scheduled' to: play Jan- but the home five go

aB 
gamely throughout

leans is a lulu. But Just 'who sary 1,1945.riod, which ended,
'Profs' favor. From

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALI;-Jordan's Red Jacketsplayed their Academicstlghtened

a T ^ finest Jamofth ea einl the Medico only four
a ', U.L,1 ' *) finet game..of the ... rent season last Friday night, and therein .lie secon.d stanza..whle:

* As.V.. ' : " One storyv of thei 28-13 win aver an out-manned, Uderdog but more for themselves

and.-

;Safisfy' Your

Miltary

At Our Friendly Store
Green Blouses & Slacks

BATTLE JACKETS
-PINK SLACKS

-CAPS-BELTS--INSIGNIA

32-Oz. Beaver Shortcoat

And All OtherItems You Need

LENS BROs.
I E T Serving Columbus: Since 191- -

OPEN TO 6 P. '.WEEK DAYS-9 P. -M. SATURDAYS

1B. S. T.)'
D1AL 3-3051 '1220 BROADWAY

0 h ardly outfought .Columbus Blue. Devil aggregation.,-T1he, big pre-
- game question that clouded the annuat rivalry was "Would the

* Jackets, and-especially their line, play the game they were capable

.=of playing?" If they could,, there'd be no question as to the outcome.

They did, as they proceeded to fashion their choicest victory of the

V '45 campaign with some real heads-up football that featrued a de-

Sivastating passing attack, sharp blocking, heady quarterbacking,' and

Sa, a hard charging line.. In fact, it's not hard to ay that the Jordan
* forward wall turned in their season's top. performance Friday night.

m A little 125-pound center bearing. the monicker ofN, HM. Yates

* spearheaded a spirited line ably assisted by a pair of fine ends,

*-Workman and Meekin. Hinton Mixon, speedy wingback, supposedly

* sick in pre-game reports, looked anything but that as he sparked a

* nifty Jordan attack tallying twice, once on a pass from Watkins and

* again on the famed Jordan reverse, Milan to Mixon. Mixon's catch

* of Watkin's touchdown pass marked the' first time he handled the

b hall. Later in the second halt, with Jordan leading 14-7 by virtua

* of Workman's tally on a pass from Sheppard, Mixon intercepted a

a Devil pass,and two playd later he went 30 yards to score, the second

* time he handled the ball from scrimmage. Milaon galloped 40 yards

off tackle on a quick opening play over the strong iside'for the final
* Jordan folly midway in the last quarter.

* For the Blue Devils, quarterback Bobby Row , who defies the

* fates by sporting-a big orange 13 on the back ol his blue jersey,

-fuiniahd the thrill of the evening, scoring the Devil's first touch-
* down on a over-the-shoulder catch of Cline's fol th down aerial

*eafter a 'touchdown had been called back due to'. Columbus off-
rasides.- Chuck Magoni, Devil captain, played -his 'Iest game of the

* season, plungiog over in the third period for .th p final Columbus

atouchdown after a pass had set up the score.

, Just about everyone in a crowd of 12,000 loal partisans and

* GIs who braved a bitter November wind agreed that Friday's con-

test topped any seen in Memorial Stadium in some time both in

_good fobtball and splendid halftime entertainment,

WELCOM.
No matter whatbranch of the :

7ervice you're in no matter *
whether you're -getting a dis- :
charge. or just' starting in -

you'll always find a warm welcome and "!
the most for your money at

I - uor reoreds show ovee itw o

u %_% ls smslinnaldiers havemade purP S. _Iores, mas bo census.
chase in our ores. Thee
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BEST SELECTIONS N .I

FOR CHRISTMAS TOYS
HugobleDoll.. with poit'd face;

c"5~ Dressed in nvraIls... . . 69
Bright-Eyed P~ndo $6.95

Oak Wogon full of bocks. 6...$3.25 up

Lad, Seo, nd Air . - $1.95

BETEY'S SPORT SHI
DIAL 7365 1304BROADWAY

OHFEG, A.Y

trugh the third39-14 advantage,
a terrific '19- m

the final peribd, U
attey to a lone a
) their third win

d Picker's
.First Army
aRewarded I
Lewis A. Wiseman and Lt.
Gerhardt, of the 1290th a
aEngineers and the 3410thM
sce MAM Company, no-
vely,'won last week's foal-

ic gcontest sponsored by 0
cc First Army's newspaperM
It Beuog

omenpikd 24 winners out
games for as 80 pee cent
Ne while Gerhardt camet
behind with 123 correct
in-3O chances.

hreceived leather wallets
rho Ace as hikes of. their M
istication abilitr, and they i
inumbers 7 and 8 inth
Iwinners of te competition
is conducted each issue in

ballot for the contest ap-
on the sparts page of each
DfThe Ace, listing the gamnes0
oe weekend following publi-
and leaving space 'for the0
sable winner hi be circledN
eentrant, and for the score
ine designated game to he

[PDSE RiBBN15
DRIZED FOR WEAR
BHINGTON. D.C-f AIJS)
'er Department has -granted40o
izahion for 'wearing the ~ ~
tone Liberation ribbona
red by the Philippine go-0
it for service in the IslandsO
period October 17, 1944-

se 3. 1945. aumU5EEEE EUEEU
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"shoulder ac o' it 'out bind-I
in..

Let us dem6 strate i eial
feature" and reas sureyouof

long continued pleasurej and cpm---
fort in this blouse. wit the I"b-.
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you leave behind you many were ra°con
ac al cm

friends, .keep in contact with 0 sinw andn
Ho*never,

them through the pages of The J _'mitim aredu
N cociisuica

Bayont 5  *of overseas]r
Bay onef, - ed .facilities

m make possit
Ndsurmng thecYou may noW haveThe Bayoned I and from

wherever sftFaffi

sent too your new address for Communis
ing all cou

* world where
S o ioned have

$ny o ry r the purpose.
I have arrang

of. messageperrmasods, and$2,00 *mation enal
-riers involv,

mi
t 

and deli

Send It Home! " Iirctioo oopublished ir
SExpedtio

":Send lt0o Your Friends! j btanksforc
. - .ever routine

or cables are
Don't lose contact with' E cobatn.mo.

*-ry Christna

Fort Benning, America's ! phrsesnu
* grouped

Most Complete Post..pa..totalcharinIless of desti
J Complebi

.. . .... . m I Persons...

Mail coupon and check, money order or stamps to:, seas are ca

m, quired thin:
CIRCULATION DEPT, N names and

m*eployed fi
LEDGER-ENQUIRER, with the rei

S "strictions tb

COLUMBUS, GA. E including n
* rank. orga
M location ani

CIRCULATION DEPT.

LEDGER-;ENQUIRER,

COLUMBUS, GA.

Subscription price
$2.00 Yearly

Please enter my subscription to .The Bayonet: c" delis
*be r

mail ................................ * No

,: " i . : , " . . . . i :=-Ieey.*s
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M Iran
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job information. "Sol-.agency, "Success: The Grocery will be available to assist pep

m the Army are in Store," short treatsies on the jobs sonnel who are interested.

ges Fr ahany Leaves Theater Officer
ges 4th Headquarters

Stic ions Duty Overs'eas Gets Captaincy
Major Charles'A. atahany, De Promotion to the rank of cap,

tachment Commander of Fourth lain has been announced for LIDidays . Headquarters, First Army, has Arthur-T. Monahan, post theate:

been transferred to Camp Lee, officer, by Brig. Gen. William S

rst time since eitry Of Virginia, for eventual overseas Hobson, post commander.

States i to the var, service, it was announced-today oCaptainMonahan, who becami
holiday greeting mes- by Fourth Headquarters, First officer- in charge of thepost's 1

theaters last August, has been;
e, known as Expedi- Army. familiar figure-at Fort Bennin

ce Messages, will be Mjor Mahany, who has been for the past two and half years

railable In and from Detachment CO since early Octo- managingservice. clubs and th
I ivila' bl ioand romDeta teephoe ,center before he b

the armed forces over- her, is to be trained at Lee in a ctle theater manager.e e

ear and Navy Depart- special eourhe in repatriation A native of Erie, Pa., CapI

nced today. activities. It will be his second Monahan played basketball on hi

s years war commun- overseas assignment, Major. Ma- high school team there and wa

uirements necessitated hany having already seen duty inactive in all types of sports. H
or total suspension of ywasaasorti editor of one of th
In 1942-43 tbe'serv- the Alaskan Department from Erie papers for a time and spen

March of 1942 until February of 11 years on Erie newspapers ani

ted to messages from the Associated Pres b

sonnel; in 1943-44the thte year. oenlistedin the Army in May, 1942

ed to one each from A native of Eugene, Oregon, Coached SeyiMa,14

bat and hospitalized Major Mahany has had charge of While a newspaperman, Capi

last year total suspen- the enlisted personnel of Fourth Monahan kept an active hand ii
cessary.

termination of hostil-'Headquarters Detachment since Erie :sportsdom by coaching th

ction of operational his assignment here. He has also high school swimming team to tw,

ions, the-rapid return served as First Army provost StAfterenlisting in 142, Cap
personnel and expand- marshal for Fort Benning. Monahan was given field artfler:

s have combined to t cebasic training at Fort Bragg an,

tom uncgrtaied service .tadvanced infantry training a
covergseason sericme to[II I I sindt heofcrs elo

overseas servicemenC l L F t Camp Gordon. Later he was .as, a,, • , Iedh., -. ; i 'g ed to the officers: s.....tion a
IIUIIU ia u sk u e t Font McPherson before.volun

liens fales " ' ' " eering for Army AdmMisstrati
tries through he 1 OCS at Gainesville, Fla. He wa

o U. S. forces are sta-' eU
ebeen marshalled for

Theater commanders n- e of Manukkah-the ur-
deivr ObUservance of Hz'anuka-th,ed for promp t.de Feastof

i tivr com-east O Light'-will be held
.have furnished •for- tonight in the Children's School

hag the several car- for all Jewish military personnel
;ed promptly to trans- at Fort Benning.
iver anticipated incom- Rabbi Herbert S. Waller of the

gis. Appropriate in- B'nai Israel Temple in Columbus, "

r proper filing has been win conduct the special observ-
on all theaters.. •ance, following which special re-
sary tFrce 'Message freshments in keeping with the
outgoing messages from religious holiday will be served.
y are available wher- Refreshments will be a .erved by NI
e telegrams, radiograms the National Jewish Welfare
e accepted. The blanks Board.
re than 100 fixed text The observance of Hanukkah NOT
di as "All well," "Mer- is characterized. chiefly by the
as," "Many HappyRe- kindling of the lights in the can-

combination of three delabrum -specially designed for
ay be selected and the occasion. Songs are sung so
compose a message ox- honor of the occasion after the
dividual sentiment for candles are lighted,- followed by A L
rge of 60 cents, regard- special prayers and a sermon. M A
ination. Appropriate refreshments are PRICES B
e Address Required then served to complete thePRC,
ending mssages over- "Feast of Lights." Your Satisiact
uationed that the coes-
ate address will be re- FAT SALVAGE
Sar. In previouscode Farm women can speed there-
[ routing words were tam of nylons, refrigerators and

or security reasons, but mmy other much desired items DOLL R 'PIA
moval of censorship re- by continuing their job of fat sal- s0 SIXTEI
se complete addresses, vage, the Extension Serviee .says.
ame of the individual, Fats and oils are needed in the DIAL 2-3209
nization,-: geographical production of nearly all the every-
d APO number will be day items we use.

e that the available ca- "R.C." AN QUICKIE
communications facili- "tC' N UCI

adequate to serve the O
load, greeting messages-fYOI CAQI
led sufficiently in ad- T A-EVER Siva S R U

low for transmission in Z IN HE" seH' Sr A
.ok of November and in * r
Messages will be ac-

hag November 23, with
overseas addressees to

etween December 22-26.
ance of Idelivery by
can be gven for mes-
after December 18.
further to insure sea-

ery starting November
ar Department will re-
y reports from all ma-
ie and foreign stations of ASI'I, 4lfI.
ervice tr ffin awaiting MURGAL WALK
n, so that distribution oerOU I
n be estimated and ac-
i of traffic backlogs
ioided.

,Club 4.e COTTON IMROVEMENT-Georgia .ottonseed crushers,
cotton ott processors, gnners and

tother cotton groups discussed de-
o velopment of a moreeffective
s cotton improvement program at a
e meeting held at Macon, Nov. 21.
e The commercial* cotton groups
a considerede the sponsoring of a

five-acre cotton contest in the
e State similar to contests held in
. ighoring states, to stimulate

further interest in the cotton irn-
t. provement program.

Cotton and cotton products must
e unproved if cotton is to meet
o the increasing competition.from

synthetic fibers and other substi-
tute products, Extension Service-

, specialists pointed-out at the

id meeting.-comissioned a second lieutenant
in-June, 1943 snd following a

i- 10-day leave at his home, was as-

n signed to Fort Bennfisg in Special
s Services work.
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